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St. Joe’s Weekend Bulletin 
April 29th, 2018 — Fifth Sunday of Easter 

www.St-Josephs.ca 

Find us on Facebook! 

A Parish of the Oblates of  

Mary Immaculate  

since 1856  

Office Entrance 
151 Laurier Ave. E. 

Office Contact 
613-233-4095 x 221  

frontdesk@st-josephs.ca 

Church & Hall  
174 Wilbrod St.  

Office Hours 

Mon-Fri: 8am-7:30pm 
Sat: 11am-5pm 

Weekend Mass 

Saturday 5pm 
Sunday 9:30am & 11:30am 
7pm University Mass (Sept-Apr) 

Weekday Mass 

Wed/Thur/Fri at  12noon  

Reconciliation 

After noon Mass or by appt.   

Adoration 

1st Fri. after the noon Mass  
in the Church. 
 

Parking  
—In our lot there is no need to 
pay meters while attending 
weekend Mass + 30 minutes 
after Mass. If you are parking 
for non-parish related activi-
ties, please pay the meter lo-
cated at the southern end of 
the lot.   
—Or park in U of O Lot B only 
on Sundays from 8am-2pm 
(enter off Cumberland between 
Wilbrod & Stewart). Get pass at 
Welcome Desk to display in car. 
Questions? Contact the Front 
Office at x221. 
 

Reminder 
St. Joe’s is a busy place. Please 
do not leave valuables in plain 
sight in your cars, and please 
don’t leave purses in the pews. 
If you find any items that could 
be lost, please bring them to 
the Welcome Desk.  

Welcome! 
Are you new to St. Joe's or a 
visitor? Please introduce your-
selves at the Welcome Desk at 
the back of the Church, or 
contact Maria Virjee, 613-234-
6000, mvsali2@gmail.com 

Registration 
Forms can be found at the 
Welcome Desk.  

Donation Envelopes 
Are provided upon registra-
tion.  Please mark your name 
clearly on front of each enve-
lope.   

Online Giving 
Sign up for auto-debit at Wel-
come Desk or through 
“Canada Helps”  
Don’t like passing the basket 
empty-handed?  Feel free to 
stop by the Welcome Desk 
each week as you enter Mass, 
and pick up a laminated dona-
tion card that you can drop in 
the basket as it passes. 

Bequests 
Please consider including  
St. Joe’s in your will.  

Coffee Sales 
Fair-Trade Coffee is sold near 
the Welcome Desk after each 
Sunday Mass. Bags (340g) are 
$13. All proceeds directly 
benefit Development & 
Peace. 

This 

Weekend’s  

Readings 

 

Acts 9.26-31 

 

1 John 3.18-24 

 

John 15.1-8 

Please note that this Sunday’s 7 pm 

University Mass is the last until it  

resumes on September 9.  

The Service Canada Grant and the  

St. Joe’s Women’s Centre 
Many of our parishioners will be aware of 

the widely reported controversy 

surrounding this year’s Service Canada 

summer student grant application and the 

negative impact on a large number of 

faith-based NGO’s, churches, and 

community groups. Regrettably, we have 

learned that Service Canada rejected this 

year’s application by the St. Joe’s 

Women’s Centre, for funds to hire a summer student. We are 

grateful to have had this funding over many years, as it played an 

essential role in delivering meaningful services to our clients during 

the summer months. The St. Joe’s Women’s Centre has always used 

these funds to offer essential programming and socio-economic 

services to marginalized women—and our clients come from diverse 

cultural and religious backgrounds, and an array of life experiences. 

Both the Women’s Centre and the Parish of which it is an integral 

part are inclusive, non-judgmental communities. We welcome 

people wherever they happen to be in life.  
 

While we are disappointed to learn that after many years we will not 

receive Service Canada funding this year, the Women’s Centre will 

look for alternative ways to hire a summer student. We believe that 

this is a valuable program for both the student and for people who 

come to our doors. As a community, we aim to mitigate the negative 

impact of this decision.  
 

As parishioners, you may wish to share your thoughts with the 

government, through our MP, Mona Fortier, who maintains a good 

relationship with our Parish. You may contact her office through the 

following email: Mona.Fortier.C1C@parl.gc.ca . 
 

Fr. Richard Beaudette OMI 

Pastor 
 

Christopher Adam 

Parish Executive Director 
 

Joanne Lee 

Chair, Parish Pastoral Council 
 

Marsha Wilson 

Director, St. Joe’s Women’s Centre 

mailto:Mona.Fortier.C1C@parl.gc.ca


Need info on: 

—Baptism 

—First Communion 

—Confirmation 

—Adult Initiation 

—Marriage Prep 

—Weddings 

Visit our website, then 
contact:  
Brian Ouellette x235 or 

bouellette@st-josephs.ca 

—Funerals 

Sharon Gravelle  
segravelle@bell.net 
—Memorial Masses  

Contact the Front Office 

—Pastoral Care or 

Anointing of the Sick 

Contact the Front Office 
or Fr. Richard Beaudette    
—Our Bulletin 

- Is also posted on our 
website each week.  
- Email submissions 
online at the website 
under “publications/
bulletin/submission” by 
Wed noon. 
- To receive this Bulletin 
via email each week, 
contact the Front Office. 

News from around The Supper Table 
Andrew Pump, Manager  

apump@st-josephs.ca,  

613-233-4095, x240  

www.stjsuppertable.ca 
\ 

 

Thank You Mondelez Canada!—Thank you to 

the 12 employees of  Mondelez Canada who came 

out on Thursday, April 26 to work in the rain with 

the St. Joe’s Gardening Team - Patricia Malikail, 

Henri Van Zandvroot, Greg Forestell, and Terry 

Byrne.  

 

Tomatoes for Sale!—We are growing over 15 

varieties of tomatoes (thanks to Fr. Richard 

and his "green thumb") and will have many 

available for sale again this year. They will be 

available either the weekend of May 12/13 or 

19/10 depending on how cooperative Mother 

Nature is. This is an opportunity to get a vari-

ety of tomatoes without having to buy several 

flats. There will be a list of varieties with de-

scriptions available to help you decide which 

you might like.  

 

Pricing: Single Pots $2/each or 3 for $5. We 

are growing some tomatoes in large pots ideal 

for a patio or balcony - no work for you ex-

cept to water regularly and watch it grow. 

These must be pre-ordered by contacting An-

drew directly. These will be our most mature 

tomatoes of a variety you may choose. 

We can deliver for anyone who lives near the 

Church and does not have transportation. 

 

These will be available after the May long 

weekend. Price: $15 for a staked plant in 12”-

plus pot 

 

Meal Program Needs: Dish towels/cloths, 

bread/buns, spices (no preferences), salad 

dressings, olive oil, and soya sauce.  
 

Food Bank Needs: Canned vegetables, Kraft din-

ner, cereal, tomato paste, lentils, snacks, and gra-

nola bars.  

 

Our Financial Stewardship…COLLECTION for April 22: $5,400 

St. Joe’s Women’s Centre Inspire & Ignite Fundraising Event—Join The St. Joe’s 

Women’s Centre at Capone’s, Nepean Sportsplex on May 3, 2018 at 7 pm. The event will once again feature 

an amazing trip back in time as the theme is 1950’s Viva Las Vegas! The evening will be filled with food, en-

tertainment, dancing, contests, and of course, a fun play casino. Tickets are $95 each with all proceeds sup-

porting the St. Joe’s Women’s Centre. Tickets are available at www.eply.com/InspireIgnite2018. 

Planting Seeds International’s 6th Annual 

FUNdraiser—Planting Seeds International is holding its sixth 

annual fundraiser in support of Guatemalan educa-

tional initiatives on Saturday, May 5 from 6:30-

9:30 pm at St. Joseph Parish Hall. The evening will 

include a silent auction, mercado/market, a cash 

bar, a three-course buffet dinner catered by The 

Ottawa Mission, and presentations by Directors 

Mac Philips & Shannon Moyle. Tickets are $50 

each (tax receipts for $30). Come out for a good 

time and a great cause! 
 

For more information and to order tickets contact parishioners Aileen 

and Wayne Moyle at 613-234-9012, or John Weir and Dorothy 

Collins at 613-749-8619. Please note that tickets will not be avail-

able at the door! Visit www.plantingseedsinternational.org to learn 

more about Planting Seeds International and its global initiatives.  

OMRA & Grocery Card Program at 

St. Joe’s Sponsored by the Refugee 

Outreach Committee—Your participation 

subsidizes the rent of some refugee families in Ottawa.  

Please order grocery cards for this weekend. The cards 

will be available for you on the second Sunday of May.  

If interested, please speak to Ann Kelly at the 5pm Satur-

day Mass, Frank O’Brien or Donna Rietschlin at the 9:30 

am Mass, Louise Lalonde or Michèle Gascon at the 11:30 

am Mass. You can also contact 

Donna Rietschlin directly 613-715-

9797 or dbrietschlin@hotmail.com. 

You can order cards for Loblaws/

Independent - $50, $100 and $250; 

Metro/Food Basics - $50 and $100; 

Farm Boy $50. 

http://www.stjsuppertable.ca
https://www.eply.com/InspireIgnite2018
http://www.plantingseedsinternational.org
mailto:dbrietschlin@hotmail.com


One-on-One Healing Touch 
The next session will take place on Friday, 

May 11 from 9:30-11:30 am. Come if you 

are experiencing stress, loss, grief in your 

life or if you have physical, spiritual or 

emotional pain. Take the opportunity to 

experience inner calm and a sense of well-

being. Given by Clara Nasello, Colette 

Chartrand, Helena Robb, and Norah McMahon. Please sign up at 

the Welcome Desk or contact Norah at norah.mcmahon@ 

rogers.com or 613-828-1350. For last minute cancellations, contact 

the Parish Office at 613-233-4095. 

Sundays 
—Masses at 9:30am & 
11:30am  + 7pm University 
Mass (Sept-April). 
—Children's Liturgy at 9:30 
am Mass three Sundays a 
month. Children are dis-
missed with leaders during 
Mass to meet in age groups 
(JK-1, Gr 2-3 and Gr 4-6) 
and share on the Word of 
God at their own level. All 
children are welcome. For 
more information, please 
contact Toni Tarasco at 
tarasco.toni@gmail.com 

Mondays 

—Weekly 9:30am Christian 
Meditation 613-730-0108.   

Tuesdays 

—Weekly Lunchtime Lec-
tionary.  Come pray the Mid
-day divine office and dis-
cuss the Sunday readings, 
11:30 am in the Oblate 
Lounge.  
—Weekly 4pm Christian 
Meditation 613-236-0155 

Wednesdays 

—English Conversation and 
Practice for Newcomers to 
Ottawa from 7- 8:30pm 
(Sept - June) Saint Paul Uni-
versity, Laframboise Hall, 
Rm L142.  613-744-2429 or  
michaelrichard2008 
@hotmail.com  

Fridays 

—Weekly 7:30pm Christian 
Meditation 613-236-0155 
—Catholic LGBT & Straight 
Alliance meets the 2nd Fri/
month 
(SJcglgroup@gmail.com) 

Saturdays 

—Vigil Mass at 5pm 
______________________________________ 
 

Financial Coaching  

Ministry—Contact  
Mélanie Forget at 613-294-
1418 or coach@ 
melanieforget.ca to book 
your free, confidential one-
on-one coaching session.  

Contacts 
Main: 613-233-4095 
Executive Director          

—Chris Adam  x223  

cadam@st-josephs.ca 

Pastor  
—Fr. Richard Beaudette  x222  

rbeaudette@omilacombe.ca 
 Music & Liturgy Director 

—Jamie Loback  x228 
jamieloback@yahoo.ca  
Young Adult Ministry & 

Faith Formation Coordinator 
—Brian Ouellette  x235 
bouellette@... 

Finance Coordinator 

—Saul Mendoza  x229 
smendoza@... 

Office Manager  
—Brandon Rushton  x251 
brushton@... 

Maintenance Manager 

—Nick Cacciato  x230 
ncacciato@... 

Women's Centre Director  

—Marsha Wilson  x224 

mwilson@... 

Supper Table Manager  

—Andrew Pump  x240 

apump@... 

Parish Pastoral Council 

ppc@...  

Library News—Books available on the New 

Testament of the Bible include – Reed, Rick. Becom-

ing a Courageous Christian: a Study of 2 Timothy 

(BS2735.5.R4 2010), Vanier, Jean. Drawn Into The 

Mystery of Jesus Through The Gospel of John 

(BS2615.3.V36 2004) and Binz, Stephen. Jesus The 

Word Made Flesh, Parts 1 & 2 : John 1 – 21 

(BS2616.B56 2001, Vol. 1 & 2). 

 

Bookcases Needed: Library is looking for two tall, 

standard bookcases to house the collection. Please 

contact Rosemary at rosemaryswan789@ 

gmail.com if you have a bookcase (or two) to do-

nate. Thank you! 

Volunteer Appreciation BBQ 
As a means of expressing our sincere appreciation 

for the work done by the many volunteers at St. 

Joes, the Parish Pastoral Council invites you to at-

tend a BBQ in your honour. 
 

Date: Tuesday, May 15th 

Time: 6 - 8:30 pm 

Location: Third floor of Rectory including outdoor 

deck. Rain or shine. 
 

If possible, please advise Terry Byrne at  

TerryByrne@sympatico.ca if you plan to attend so 

that we have sufficient food.  

Welcome Desk  

Volunteer Needed 

for 5 pm Mass 
Do you attend the 5 pm 

Mass and have half an hour 

to give?  Welcome Desk 

Volunteers are expected to 

arrive 15-minutes ahead of 

Mass and remain 15-minutes 

afterwards. If interested, 

please contact Ann Kelly at  

ak-3@sympatico.ca 

mailto:coach@melanieforget.ca
mailto:coach@melanieforget.ca
mailto:ak-3@sympatico.ca


Reconciliation: The TRC and the 

UN Declaration on the Rights of 

Indigenous Peoples—The Ottawa chap-

ter of KAIROS presents Jennifer Preston, Indige-

nous Rights Coordinator for the Quakers, and Ed 

Bianchi of KAIROS as moderator on Monday, Apr. 

30 from 6:45-8:45 pm at the Ottawa Mennonite 

Church Fellowship Hall (1830 Kilborn Ave.) 

Jennifer worked with the UN working groups that 

developed the UN Declaration and the United Na-

tions Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peo-

ples (UNDRIP). She cur-

rently works in the office 

of the Honourable Romeo 

Saganash, MP, who is 

working on Bill-262. For 

more information, please 

contact Larry Martin at 

613-526-0390 or ldmartin 

@sympatico.ca. 

FROM AROUND THE COMMUNITY… 
 

“SUMMER IN THE FOREST” OPENING 

“What does it mean to be human”? is a question 

central to us all, and to the Canadian Philosopher 

Jean Vanier and to those people, with and without 

disabilities living in worldwide L’Arche communi-

ties founded by Vanier over 50 years ago. Summer 

in the Forest is a critically acclaimed documentary 

that has made its way across Europe, the U.S. and 

now Canada. British filmmaker Randall Wright 

explores Vanier’s vision and life in L’Arche, film-

ing at L’Arche Trosly and L’Arche Bethlehem. 

Wright’s positive message will inform and spark 

dialogue for us all. Summer in the Forest is open-

ing in cities across Canada for just one day and will 

appear in Ottawa on Monday, April 30 at Cineplex 

Odeon South Keys. 
 

ANCOURA’S GALA  

DINNER & AUCTION 

Ancoura provides homes 

and social support for 

adults living with mental 

illness. Their annual fundraising dinner and auction 

will take place on Thursday, May 3. The keynote 

speaker is Curtis Bishop and quality prizes will be 

auctioned. Individual tickets are $100. Please see 

the poster at the church entrance for more details. If 

you are unable to come, please consider helping by 

purchasing tickets for our residents. Contact: Rick 

Haughian at 613-730-5425 or richard3h@ 

sympatico.ca. 

Prayers for the sick: Gloria Santana, 

Franco Sbarra, Martha Bowers, 

Margot Duford, Guy Morin, Danielle 

Cossette, Alex Kingsbury, Jean-

Claude Filion, Leonard Sanders, Al-

fred Johnson, Rob Burns, Therese 

Cousineau, Anne Baynes & Family, 

Janet, Pritchette, Mary Wynands, 

Ann Van Regan, Marguerite W., Ro-

land Coon, Bob Webb, George Barry, 

Sheila Dalzell, Renu Khullar, Sam 

Smiderley, Hans Martin, Brigette d’Ouve, Linda Matthews, Donna 

Christie, Fritzner Donatien, Moses Jean Charles, Bala Chandran, Lily 

Jewett, Chung Wu, Christopher Wu, Bo Kai Yuen, Marilyn Squires, 

Lucie Robitaille-Lee, Gyde Shepherd, Carol Rees, Kevin Harper, 

Andre Villeneuve, Jenny Nasello CND, Aime Lalonde, Mae 

Lalonde, Karen Cahill, Mary Jan Beavis, Julia Rettie, Guy Chenier, 

Maria Jedraszak, Jainaba Manneh, Mary Catherine Njie, Paul Dewar, 

Joseph Maingot, Dr. Lucille Champagne, Elba Escobar, Marguerite 

Duverna, Yanique Thomas, Joseph Paul, Nadeem Paul, Joe D’An-

nunzio, Pat McMahon, Xeno Kizas, Vonier & Vene Nichols, Rene 

Danis, Fontaine Family, Dee Powell, John Moore, Kenuli Amodya, 

Paul Labelle, Evelyn L’Heureux, Aime L’Heureux, and Nicole Ca-

sey. Prayers for those who have died: Brian Gravelle, Victims of 

the Toronto attack, Fernand Chartrand, Peter Muldoon, Barbara 

Bush, Phylis Biddiscombe, John Muntean, Martine Assali, Komlan 

Kita, Larry Dickenson, Maria Souza Costa, Victims in Humboldt, 

Beth Fouchey, Locamba Eman, Helen Scott, Fr. Merced Aramburu, 

Charlie Donovan OMI, Stephen D. Kot, Randy Gordon, Dolbert 

MacKay, Marjorie Vanston, Blanca Das Neves, Dennis Furlong, and 

Jose Marcos. To add a name, please inform the Front Office or write 

it in the binder at the Welcome Desk. 

Parish Pastoral Council  

At-Large Position Open 
The term of one of the at-large members of Parish  

Pastoral Council (PPC) ends with this year’s  

Annual General Meeting.    

 

PPC is currently taking nomina-

tions for this position. All members 

of the parish, 16-years of age and 

older, are eligible to serve on PPC. 

Members of Council serve a term of 

two years, which can be renewed twice. Details of the responsibilities 

of PPC members are available on the website at 

http://www.st-josephs.ca/parish-council-and-finance-committee  

 

If you are interested in being a candidate, please confirm your candi-

dacy with Chris Adam at cadam@st-josephs.ca and provide him with 

a brief resume before Tuesday, May 8. If you would like to nominate 

someone else, please send your nomination, and confirmation of their 

willingness to have their name presented, to Chris before the May 8 

deadline along with the candidate’s brief resume.  

mailto:ldmartin@sympatico.ca
mailto:ldmartin@sympatico.ca
http://www.st-josephs.ca/parish-council-and-finance-committee
mailto:cadam@st-josephs.ca

